
Womens Refuge Virtual Golf Fundraiser Information Sheet 
 
Due to the Coronavirus Pandemic, this year’s golf fundraiser will be played as a “virtual event”. Each 
participating foursome can play a scramble format or normal round of golf at any 18-hole golf course in the 
world. Because of this new format, we ask that all participants read this information sheet thoroughly and 
follow the instructions provided. Only scramble foursomes need to report scores. Foursomes playing a 
normal round of golf will be entered in a drawing for separate prizes. Additional details are shown below. 

 

Scramble Golf Format and Rules: 

✔ Each participating foursome will complete an 18 hole scramble at the course of your choice any day 
during the month of September, 2020. Prizes will be awarded to winning foursomes in men’s, 
women’s, and mixed categories. Scoring will be done using established handicaps for the tees that your 
group uses during the round. Players that do not have established handicaps, may use 6, 12 or 18. This 
is an honor system and players without handicaps should choose the one that most closely matches 
their skill level. Actual scramble 18 hole score will be adjusted using handicaps and course ratings. 
 

✔ The play will be a straight scramble format. Each player will drive and all players will hit the second 
shot from the point where the best drive was located. Ball can be placed within 1 club length of the 
actual ball location without changing the nature of the lie. Succeeding shots to the green follow 
similarly. On the green, the chosen ball should be marked and all players putt from a point within 6 
inches of the mark and no closer to the hole. All putts should be holed for the final score on that hole. 
Please maintain pace of play at your club. There are no limitations for drives used by any player. 

 

✔ Scorecard should include 1 score for each hole and totaled. Full names and handicaps for all 4 players 

should appear on the card. Indicate which tees were used by your foursome. Upon completion of play, the 
team captain will take a picture of the front and back of the scorecard and email or text the pictures to 
the scoring committee. Email to wrgolf@womensrefugevb.org or text 772-643-6008. 

 

Registration: 

✔ Participating foursomes can complete event enrollment online at www.womensrefugevb.org/events , 
or by calling (772) 770-4424. Team organizer is asked to have the names of all 4 players and contact 
information (email and phone #) for all players. Contact information is necessary for all prize winners. 

 

✔ Tee Sponsors this year will be “Virtual” and featured in several communications to all participants and 
tournament promotions seen in printed materials, email blasts and social media postings. Tee 
Sponsors may also register at www.womensrefugevb.org/events or by calling (772) 770-4424. 

 

Pricing and Payment Options: 
 

Golf Entry Rates   Foursome     Add Tee Sponsor  Total  

Paid Individually  $     400.00  $100/Player   $     400.00 

Foursome Paid by Single Payer  $     375.00     $     375.00  

Foursome with Tee Sponsor 
Paid by Single Payer 

 
$     375.00 

   
$     150.00 

 
$     525.00 

Tee Sponsor (Non-Participant)     $     200.00  $    200.00  
 

Prizes include: Two-night accommodations with two rounds of golf for foursome at choice of participating fine 
resorts such as Bella Collina, Innisbrook, Champions Gate, and Hammock Beach Golf Resort.  Additional 
courses and prizes may be added. Date and golf restrictions may apply. 
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